
Kenya to set up 50 Megawatt solar plant funded by China  

China is set to construct a solar power plant in Kenya. The 50-megawatt plant, which is planned to be built in the 

city of Garissa, will be financed by the Export-Import Bank of China. The project is reportedly set to be one of 

Africa’s largest solar power installations, and is part of a US$ 5 billion investment project announced by China in 

Kenya, according to IB Times (USA). The project aims to boost the development of the Garissa region especially 

in employment creation, and in doing so help to reduce extremism and terrorism. Earlier this year in Garissa, 

148 people were killed in a terror attack conducted by Somalia-based militant group Al-Shabaab, reports 

Xinhua (China).    

Rand Merchant Bank and China Development Bank loan Tanzania US$ 800 million 

Tanzania will borrow a total of US$ 800 million from Rand Merchant Bank (RMB) and China Development 

Bank (CDB) to bolster its foreign exchange reserves. Talks with Johannesburg-based RMB to raise as much 

as US$ 600 million and US$ 200 million from CDB are being completed, according to Bloomberg (USA). The 

Tanzanian shilling has weakened 21 per cent this year and is Africa’s worst-performing currency after Ghana’s 

cedi. Tanzania had gross official foreign reserves amounting to over US$ 4,043 million at the end of April 

2015, enough to cover 3.9 months of projected imports of goods and services, excluding those financed by 

foreign direct investment, reports Asoko Insight (UK).  

Ghana and China celebrate 55 years of diplomatic relations 

A three-day film festival in Ghana is being held as part of activities to mark the 55th anniversary of the 

establishment of diplomatic relations between China and Ghana. The Chinese Embassy to Ghana opened a 

Chinese Film Festival at the Silverbird Cinemas in Accra, according to Spy Ghana (Ghana). China's continued 

support for Ghana's development has spread from the traditional economic sectors to other sectors such as 

health service delivery, education, arts and culture. Ghanaian students from basic school to tertiary levels are 

for example able to learn Chinese, supported by the Confucius Institute at the University of Ghana, reports 

Shanghai Daily (China).  

Hong Kong politicians reject Beijing-backed reforms 

The Hong Kong Legislative Council vetoed a motion of the proposed universal suffrage for selecting the 

region's next chief executive in 2017. Twenty-eight lawmakers of the Legislative Council voted against the 

motion while eight voted in favour. Many lawmakers left the chamber of the legislature building before the vote, 

according to China Daily (China). The government's reform proposal would have given all residents the right to 

vote for the chief executive in 2017 for the first time, but it also adhered to a Chinese government ruling that 

candidates must be vetted by a loyalist committee, reports Aljazeera (Qatar) 

Chinese government discourages Muslims from fasting during Ramadan 

China has discouraged civil servants, students and teachers in the Xinjiang region from fasting during 

Ramadan. According to the government’s website, halal restaurants near the Kazakh border are being 

encouraged to stay open during daylight hours, reports The Independent (UK). Local religious leaders were 

informed there would be increased inspections during Ramadan in order to "maintain social stability", 

according to Aljazeera (Qatar).  
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